Radhashatmi
aaja soi guna aagari naagari, jaakar chaakar giridhari
O courtly Radha! Please come. You are foremost in talents and virtues, and You are served
by Giridhari.
jaakar chaakar giridhari, jaapar naagar balihari
Giridhari serves You and sacrifices His all on You.
aaja shri vrishbhanudulari, aaja mahal ataavari
O darling daughter of King Bhanu! You live in a palace built on a high hill. Come to me.
aaja pranana hu te pyari, aaja gahavar bana vari
You perform pastimes in Gahvarvan and You are more precious than life itself. Come to me.
Jagadguru Shri Kripalu Ji Maharaj

Shree Raseshwari Radha Rani, descended in Barsana, India 5,000 years ago. One year before
Shri Krishna’s descension however, 15 days after Shri Krishna Janmashtami. She descended
at 4am early in the morning on the eight moon day. At the time of her appearance sage Narad,
Lord Shiva and Brahma, etc. came to have the darshan(see) of Shri Radha Rani. She
appeared in her full Divine Love Glory.
Shri Radha Rani descended in Barsana as the daughter of King Vrishbhanu and Queen Kirti.
Do not think Shri Radha Rani to be separate from Shri Krishna. They are one and the same.
Shri Radha is the soul of Shri Krishna and Shri Krishna is the soul of Shri Radha.
Shri Radha is called Mahabhaav Swaroopini , the absolute supreme bloom of divine love.
The same power is in two forms, Radha and Krishna. Still, Shri Radha is the prime absolute
form of supreme divine love power. If Shri Krishna is the camphor, than Shri Radha is the
fragrance. If Shri Krishna is the milk, than Shri Radha is the whiteness of the milk. If Shri
Krishna is the Henna Leave, than Shri Radha is the reddish colour.
Jagadguru Shri Kripalu Ji Maharaj Says…
Advitiya ika tatva hai, radha tatva pradhana,
Yako dujo rupa hai, svayam Krishna bhagavana.
Bhakti Shatak (Verse 1)

Meaning
Shri Radha alone is the unique Supreme Personality.
Infact the Supreme Lord Shri Krishna who decended upon
this earth at the end of Dwapara Yuga is the other
inseparable form of Her.

Our Beloved Gurudev Jagadguru Shri Kripalu Mahaprabhu ji is none other then the divine
descension of Shri Radha Rani and thus has made the entire world aware of Maadanaaksh
Mahabhavswaroopini Shri Radha Rani. We are so fortunate to have such a divine preceptor
to reveal to us the inner secrets of RADHA TATVA.
May we greet RADHE RADHE when we meet.(This means: With the divine grace of Shri
Radha Rani have we met)
May we greet RADHE RADHE when we leave.( You may be blessed to be in the protection
of Shri Radha Rani till we meet again)
A VERY BLESSED RADHA-ASHTMI TO YOU.
SHREE VRISBHANUDULARI KI JAI! SHREE KEERTI KUMARI KI JAI ! JAI !
JAI!
JAI JAI SHREE RADHE!!!

